Please note that HDRA cannot provide funding or give any further help in obtaining funds from the organisations listed below.

**Africa Now**
3 Collins Street
Oxford, OX4 1XS
Tel: +44 (0)1865 249997
Fax: +44 (0)1865 2451115
Email: info@africanow.org
Website: www.africanow.org

**Harvest Help**
3-4 Old Bakery Row
Wellington
Telford TF1 1PS
Tel: +44 (0)1952 260699
Fax: +44 (0)1952 247158
Email: info@harvesthelp.org
Website: www.harvesthelp.org

**Send A Cow**
The Rickyard
Newton St Loe
Bath BA2 9B7
Tel: +44 (0)1225 874222
Fax: 01225 872008
Email: info@sendacow.org.uk
Website: www.sendacow.org.uk

**Tree Aid**
*UK Office:*
Caroline Robottom Projects manager
Brunswick Court, Brunswick Square
Bristol BS2 8PE
Tel: +44 (0)117 9096363
Fax: +44 (0)117 9096617
Email: programmes@treeaid.org.uk
Website: http://www.treeaid.org.uk

*West Africa Office:*
Felicite Bazongo (Office Administrator)
TREEAID West Africa
06 BP 9321,
Ouagadougou 06, 1200 Logements
Villa Numero 559
Burkina Faso
Tel : 00 226 363534
Fax : 00 226 360253
Email : tree.aid@fasonet.bf

**War on Want**
37-39 Great Guildford Street
London SE1 0ES
Tel: +44 0845 1931952
Fax: +44 (0)207 2619291
Email: mailroom@waronwant.org
Website: www.waronwant.org

**Ashburnham Thanksgiving Trust**
Mrs M Bickersteth-Trustee
Apply by email only:
att@lookingforward.biz
Tel: 01424 892253
Funding details: Christian ethics, overseas missionary work.
Amount: £1-50 000

**Hilda Laing Charitable Trust**
33 Bunns Lane,
London NW7 2DX
Tel: +44 (0)208 2388890
Funding details: Poverty, relief – not running costs, project focus
Application procedure: Project summary, annual report, SAE
Amount: ~ £50 000

**Rowan Charitable Trust**
Emma Harries c/o Morley Tippett
White Park Barn, Losely Park.
Guildford,
Surrey GU 3 1H5
Tel: +44 (0)1483 575193
Funding details: No buildings. Invest in people and self-reliance
Application procedure: 2 page description, annual report, aims and objectives, structure and organisational capacity, monitoring process

**Rufford Foundation**
Terry Kenny-Trust Director
Fifth Floor, Babmaes House
2 Babmaes Street
London SW1Y 6RF
Tel: +44 (0)207 3765534
Website: http://www.rufford.org/
Funding details: No buildings. Conservation and environment
Application procedure: Annual report, project description, SAE
Amount: £1-50 000

**Philanthropic Trust**
Trust Administrator, Trustee Management Ltd,
19 Cookridge Street
Leeds LS2 3AG
Tel: 0113 243 6446
Funding details: No religious support.
Amount: £100 - £5,000
AGA Khan Foundation (UK)
3 Cromwell Gardens
London SW7 2HB
Tel: +44 (0)207 5916800
Website: http://www.akdn.org/
Funding details: Rural and Institutional Development, phased
Application procedure: Telephone enquires as first contact

Ajahma Charitable Trust
Suzanne Hunt-Administrator
4 Jephtha Road
London SW18 1QH
Funding details: No religious bias
Poverty, social need, health
Application procedure: Seek details from the administrator
Amount: £2,000 - £38,000

Steel Charitable Trust
3 Boutport Street, Barnstaple
Devon EX31 1RH
Tel: +44 (0)1271 375257
Fax: 01271 323121
Funding details: One-off
Application procedure: Project summary, background, SAE
Amount: £5-50,000

Headley Trust
Allington House (First Floor)
150 Victoria Street
London SW1E 5AE
Tel: 020 74100330
Fax: 020 74100332
Funding details: One-off, up to 3 years phased support
Application procedure: Project summary, background, SAE
Amount: £1-3,000

Cecil Pilkington Charitable Trust
Sir A Pilkington
Box 8162
London W2 1GF
Funding details: Conservation and Third World Development
Application procedure: Project summary, background, SAE
Amount: £1-3,000

Ernest Kleinwort Charitable Trust
The Secretary
Box 191, 10 Fenchurch Street
London EC3M 3LB
Tel: +44 (0)207 4756600
Fax: 0207 4755558
Funding details: Environmental Conservation
Amount: under £100,000

Richard Attenborough Charitable Trust
Lady Attenborough-Trustee
Beaver Lodge, Richmond Green
Surrey TW9 1NQ
Tel: +44 (0)208 9407234
Funding details: Third World Humanitarian
Application procedure: Project summary, background, SAE
Amount: £1-5,000

Hilden Charitable Fund
Rodney Hedley-Secretary
34 North End Road
London W14 0SH
Tel: +44 (0)20 6031525
Email: hildencharity@hotmail.com
Website: www.hildencharitablefund.org.uk
Funding details: All costs covered
Application procedure: Seek details from administrator
Amount: £4-5,000

Ashworth Charitable Trust
Alison Tancock -Secretary
Foot Anstey Sargent
4-6 Barnfield Crescent, Exeter
Devon EX1 1RF
Tel: +44 (0)1392 411221
Email: ajt@foot-anstseys.co.uk
Funding details: Third World Humanitarian
Application procedure: Project summary, background, SAE.

Jephcott Charitable Trust
Cotley, Streatham Rise,
Exeter EX4 4PE
Funding details: No core work or salaries
Application procedure: Seek details from the administrator
Amount: £500-9,000

GATE/Small-Scale Project Fund
Deutsche Gesellschaft für Technische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ) GmbH
Postfach 5180
65726 Eschborn, Germany.
Tel: +49-6196-794213
Fax: +49-6196-797352
Email: gate-kpf@gtz.de
Funding details: NGOs, cooperatives, women’s organisations, church and university groups. Individuals will not be considered
Application procedure: Project application to be submitted by the NGO or organisation, not exceeding 10 pages.
Amount: Not exceeding Euro 20,000.

Note: SAE = self addressed envelope
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